Steps for getting Public Health Insurance and Services

Health Insurance

- County Social Services/Disability Department
  - MN-Sure application
    - (✓) box re: disability
      - MN Choices Assessment
      - Supplemental application
        - Medical documents, school records, other evaluations
          - Managed care plans
            - Can request:
              - PCA Services
              - CSG
              - Straight MA

Disability Services

- Certified disabled by State Medical Review Team (SMRT) (based on Social Security Blue Book Criteria)
  - Disability services
    - No parental fee
      - TEFRA
        - H.I. (MA) + Disability
          - Straight MA:
            - Parent provider PCA
            - Camps
            - Special Equipment
            - Art therapy
            - Music therapy
            - Hippotherapy
          - Consumer Support Grant (CSG)
            - Brain Injury
            - Community Alternative Care
            - Community Alternative for Disability Inclusion
            - Developmental Delay

*Waiver reimagine - waiver scheduled to change to two types in 2026

If Private insurance then MA covers:
- Copays
- Deductibles
- Non-covered expenses

If Private insurance then MA covers:
- Copays
- Deductibles
- Non-covered expenses

*Waiver reimagine - waiver scheduled to change to two types in 2026

*Consumer Directed Community Support (CDCS)
- Develop community support plan (CSP) with goals
- Budget spent to meet goals
- Parent can provide PCA care up to 40 hours per week